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2 -  VD - Stated 8:00am

5 -  WV -Stated 6:30pm

6 -  PA -Stated 7:30pm

7 -  BS -Stated 6:30pm

9 -  BS - Lodge Breakfast 8:00am

14 -  LH -Stated 6:00pm

16 -  LH - Lodge Breakfast 8:00am

21 -  KV -DeMolay  7:00pm

30 -  KV - Lodge Breakfast 8:00am

Be sure to keep a close check on updates, 
changes, restrictions, or cancellations 
on the electronic Lodge Calendar and 
emails from your Lodge

Princess Anne Masonic Lodge No.25 AF&AM 

From the East - Happy New Year!

Brethren, 
Thank you for the honor you have given me by electing me to serve as Worshipful 
Master for 2021, our 150th year.  I pray that I will serve you well.  Unfortunately, 
I anticipate the beginning of this year to continue to be challenging with limit-
ed activities and events due to the COVID-19 pandemic restrictions.  However, 
please know that the officers of your Lodge are busy at work planning events 

and activities for later this year.  At that time we 
will have plenty of things you can get involved 
with to be a part of the excitement of your Lodge.  
Over the past several years, as I moved up the line, 
many ideas were passed to me as to activities and 
ideas that will make 2021 an enjoyable and suc-

cessful year.  I hope you will come out and be a part of the events that interest 
you and enjoy the fellowship your Lodge has to offer. Once the weather warms 
and the pandemic lessens, I look forward to a busy and enjoyable year for all of us!  
Unfortunately, as I write this message we are under Grand Lodge COVID-19 restric-
tion of a maximum of ten members for the January stated.  As a result, attendance 
at our monthly states will be extremely limited until that restriction changes.  Please 
monitor your e-mail as I will provide you updates as soon as they become available. 
Finally, one of the obligations we all take is to promise to help a worthy brother 
Mason.  The first step to meeting this important obligation is to ensure the lodge 
officers know which Mason may be in 
need, enabling the lodge to organize a 
suitable response.  Therefore, please let 
me, any officer of the Lodge, or PM John 
Kellam know of any Mason who may 
need brotherly love.
I thank you so much for your support 
this year!
God bless you all
~ Jonathan Stone, WM 2021

Due to the holidays and everyone 
being trapped at home, photos of my 
installation will appear in  
February Beehive issue

January 2021 2849 Princess Anne Road, VB, VA, 23456

Calendar: 
                  https://princessanne25.org/?page_id=450

Secretary’s Desk

Lodge E-mail Distribution:

We send out regular notifications and 
event updates via e-mail.  If you are not 
receiving these notifications, we need an 
update for your current e-mail address.  

Lodge Mailing Address:
Princess Anne No. 25
2849 Princess Anne Road
Virginia Beach, VA  23456

An Updated 2020 Lodge Directory  
is available! - Printed and PDF versions

Contact the Secretary to see how you may  
acquire one:  secretary@princessanne25.org

Stated
Restrictions

10 Members Only

OR URL

Contact Us!

master@princessanne25.org
secretary@princessanne25.org
webmaster@princessanne25.org
sick-distress@princessanne25.org
facebook@princessanne25.org
www.princessanne25.org

Sickness and Distress:
Wor. John Kellam
(757) 376-0715
sick-distress@princessanne25.org

http://www.princessanne25.org
http://www.facebook.com/princessannelodge
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2849%2BPrincess%2BAnne%2BRd%2C%2BVirginia%2BBeach%2C%2BVA%2B23456/%4036.7626833%2C-76.0742172%2C17z/data%3D%213m1%214b1%214m5%213m4%211s0x89bac08fdbb30fe3:0xd67fd9545ec3755f%218m2%213d36.7626833%214d-76.0720285
https://princessanne25.org/?page_id=450
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Masonic January Birthdays: 
Name ...............................................Years a Mason
Alvin Darrel Glans ..................Bro.  .............69
James Matthew McDonald .....Bro.  .............51
Norman Dewey Holcomb Jr. ....Bro.  .............50
Wilson Driver Widgeon ...........Bro.  .............47
Robert Steven Clark ...............Bro.  .............36
Joseph Paul Long ..................Bro.  .............24
John Clifton Stacey ................Bro.  .............20
Wayne Edward Judy ...............Bro.  .............17
Kenneth Robert Harris ............Bro.  .............13
Ronald Neil Huff .....................Bro.  .............13
Millard James Russell ............Bro.  .............12
Larry Curtis Dowdy .................Bro.  .............11
Timothy George Lee ...............Bro.  ...............6
John Michael Thomas ............Bro.  ...............1

January Birthdays
Name ...............................................................Age
William Junior Smith ..............Bro.  ...........102
Lester Edward Powell .............Wor.  .............96
Frederick James Dean III ........Bro.  .............90
Ralph Stuart Jones Jr. ............Wor.  .............85
Roy Robin Olson ....................Bro.  .............80
William Myrle Lee ..................Bro.  .............76
Raymond Thomas Brogan Jr. ..Bro.  .............75
Glen Raymond Gibbs ..............Bro.  .............68
Rodney Bernard Kellogg .........Bro.  .............68
Edwin Lawrence Jarvis ...........Bro.  .............66
Stanley Scott Leonard ............Bro.  .............66
Donald Alva Moss Jr. ..............Bro.  .............64
Casey Fullerton Robinson .......Bro.  .............63
Michael Robert Kuzmjak .........Bro.  .............61
Raymond David Sellers ...........Bro.  .............58
Timothy George Lee ...............Bro.  .............57
Jeffrey O'Neal Woolard ...........Wor.  .............55
Greg Macdonald Barackman ...Bro.  .............55
James David Renfro ...............Bro.  .............55
Joel Lanier Mullis ...................Bro.  .............53
Dennis William McEwen .........Bro.  .............52
Gene Glasco Jr. ......................Bro.  .............51
Shawn Lee Hall ......................Bro.  .............50
Eric Joseph Hovik ...................Bro.  .............49
Scott Lee Buchanan ...............Wor.  .............45
Joshua Lee Lindt ...................Bro.  .............36
Ralph Christopher Klaus Nebling . Bro. ................32
Michael Karl Hammaker .........Bro.  .............30
Jacob Seth Strawhand ...........Bro.  .............27
Calculated as of January, 2021Widows Committee

Many of our special Lodge ladies currently do not have a lodge sponsor. It is our 
mission to have a sponsor for each of our special ladies to be sure we keep up 
with how our ladies are doing and also uphold our obligations to our departed 
brethren. If you are not currently sponsoring a Lodge widow please contact me at 
cclowell01@gmail.com so I can assign you a special lady.
With sympathy 
It is with great sadness that I have to report one of our 
special ladies, Mrs. Nell S. Malbon, went to be with the 
Lord on Saturday December 19, 2020. Please keep her 
family in your prayers during this difficult time.
WB Craig Lowell  - Widows Committee Chair 

Tell Me Your Story!   
My name is Jonathan Stone and I am 44 
years old. I live with my wife, Jenifer, and 
two daughters, Aurelia, 11, and Lila, 8.  My 
father, originally from Appalachian Ken-
tucky, moved his family to the Hampton 
Roads area as a result of his service in the 
United States Navy and we never left.  I 
grew up rooting for the University of Ken-
tucky Wildcats basketball team (Go Big 
Blue!), and fishing and camping with my 
father.  Although my father is no longer with 
us, to this day, these are still some of my 
favorite activities.
I am an attorney with the Moody Law Firm 
based out Portsmouth, Virginia.  My practice 
primarily focuses on civil litigation in federal and state court involving personal 
injury, wrongful death, construction litigation, business disputes, and relief of 
victims of discriminatory conduct.  As I am currently designated counsel for sev-
eral national trade unions and professional organizations, I find myself frequently 
traveling and litigating cases in courts throughout the United States.  American 
Airlines and Marriott never forget to send me holiday and birthday cards!
When I am not traveling, I find myself primarily involved with the day-to-day 
activities of raising and educating two intelligent and independent daughters.  
In my “free” time I enjoy the hobbies of watching college basketball, fishing, 
golfing , and I am an avid reader, especially the genres of European and Amer-
ican history, fantasy and science fiction.  
I was first raised a Master Mason in November 2013 and I feel truly blessed to 
belong to this Masonic fraternity.  I appreciate the opportunity to serve my breth-
ren and give back to our community.
“Love one another with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in showing 
honor” (Romans 12:10)

I want to issue a 
special thanks to all of 
the brothers that took 
time to hand deliver 
the Poinsettias to 68 of 
our Widows

Masonic Trivia 
This Freemason was a Federal Scout, 
Indian fighter and entertainer was 
raised a Master Mason 1871.

1. William F. “Buffalo Bill” Cody?
2. James B "Wild Bill" Hickok
3. William "Billy the Kid" Bonney

The first to drop me an email with the  
correct answer will be honored at  
the next Stated with a surprise gift.
scribe@princessanne25.org No
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